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Abstract

In the present work the sensitivity of yeast strains of Kluyveromyces marxianus, Pichia anomala, Candida utilis,

Schizosaccharomyces pombe and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, to the fungicides cymoxanil, penconazol, and dichlo¯ua-

nid, was evaluated. Dichlo¯uanid induced the most negative e�ects, whereas penconazol in general was not very

toxic. Overall, our results show that the parameters IC50 for speci®c respiration rates of C. utilis and S. cerevisiae and

CD for cell viability of S. cerevisiae can be applied to quantify the toxicity level of the above compounds in yeast.

Hence, could be explored as an alternative or at least as a complementary test in toxicity studies and, therefore, its

potential for inclusion in a tier testing toxicity test battery merits further research. Ó 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All

rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The ecotoxicity of chemical compounds or natural

toxins can be assessed with vertebrate bioassays, in vitro

bioassays or bioassays with invertebrates, bacteria or

algae. Fungicides are widely used in agriculture, being

released to the environment in large amounts. Studies on

the evaluation of the toxicity of these compounds still

depend extensively on the utilization of animals, but in

the last years several publications have dealt with the

development and appropriateness of several alternative

methods for assessing toxicity, that either do not depend

on animal utilization or explore the use of rapid and

cost-e�ective alternatives (Guilhermino et al., 1994,

1996, 1999; da Silva et al., 1998). Yeast, as euchariotics,

are potentially good model systems particularly for the

evaluation of citotoxicity. Furthermore, they are widely

spread in nature playing important roles in many eco-

systems. From a practical point of view they also present

advantages, since they are easy to maintain and cultivate

under controlled conditions, avoiding the problems of

variability found with more complex organisms (for a

review see Soares and Calow, 1993). Although Koch

et al. (1993) has already proposed yeast as alternative

organism for testing acute toxicity of drugs and environ-

mental chemicals, the use of yeast as alternative toxicity

test organisms or as tools for a preliminary toxicity

screening or for inclusion in a tier testing battery has

received little attention.

In this work, strains of ®ve di�erent yeast species

were selected for testing toxicity of the fungicides pen-

conazol, cymoxanil and dichlo¯uanid, evaluating their

e�ects on the speci®c growth rate, the biomass produc-

tion, the speci®c respiration rate and the yeast viability.

The results will be compared with those reported for

other organisms, and evidence is presented suggesting

yeast as a model for assessing the toxicity of the fungi-

cides tested.
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2. Materials and methods

2.1. Microorganism and growth conditions

The yeast strains used were Kluyveromyces marxianus

ATCC 10022, Pichia anomala IGC 3208, Candida utilis

IGC 3092, Schizosaccharomyces pombe S2, Sacchar-

omyces cerevisiae IGC 4072, IGC 3507 and IGC 3507-

III, a respiratory de®cient mutant of the strain IGC

3507. Yeast cultures were maintained in medium con-

taining glucose (2%, w/v), peptone (1%, w/v), yeast ex-

tract (0.5%, w/v) and agar (2%, w/v). The IGC yeast

strains used in this study were obtained from the Por-

tuguese Yeast Culture Collection (PYCC), New Uni-

versity of Lisbon, Portugal. Ss. pombe S2 was isolated at

the Institut Coop�eratif du Vin of Montpellier. K.

marxianus ATCC 10022 was obtained from American

Type Culture Collection.

2.2. Growth assays

For estimating the e�ects of the fungicides in the

speci®c growth rates (lg) and the biomass production

(Xf ) of the yeast, cells were grown in a mineral medium

with vitamins (van Uden, 1967) supplemented with

glucose or acetic acid as the only carbon and energy

source, in the absence and presence of fungicide in the

following concentration range: cymoxanil, 5±100 mg/l;

penconazol, 5±100 mg/l and dichlo¯uanid, 0.2±6 mg/l.

For these assays an inoculum was prepared by growing

cells at 26°C in 500 ml shake ¯asks (160 rpm) containing

200 ml of culture medium with glucose 2% (w/v). At

exponential growth phase, cells were harvested, centri-

fuged, washed twice and suspended in ice-cold deionized

water to a ®nal optical density of 0.8±1.0. In the case of

glucose-grown cells, the yeast suspension (0.5 ml) was

mixed in tubes with 2.5 ml of growth medium. The

volume was completed to 5 ml with water and/or fun-

gicide solution according to the desired concentration of

fungicide. For the non-fermentable carbon source, the

assays were performed in Erlenmeyer ¯asks, and the

volumes of all the solutions were increased by a factor of

5. The cultures were incubated at 26°C and at 160 rpm.

2.3. Measurement of speci®c respiration rates

For estimating the speci®c respiration rates of glu-

cose (lO2
) a Clark electrode connected to a YSI 5300

monitor and to a recorder (Kipp & Zonen), was used.

The electrode was immersed in a water-jacketed cham-

ber provided with magnetic stirring. To the chamber 4.7

ml of deionized water and 0.3 ml of yeast suspension

were added, and a baseline was obtained. Subsequently

20 ll of glucose 2 M was added, and the oxygen con-

sumption was followed in the recorder. The values of lO2

were calculated from the di�erence in the slopes of the

trace before and after the addition of glucose. To mea-

sure the e�ects of fungicides, in a ®rst set of experiments

the yeast cells were grown in the absence of fungicide. At

exponential growth phase, cells were harvested, centri-

fuged, washed twice with ice-cold deionised water and

then incubated in the presence of the fungicide for dif-

ferent time periods, before the respiration rates were

measured. In a second set of experiments, the yeast

suspensions were obtained by growing cells in mineral

medium with vitamins and glucose 2% (p/v), and the

desired concentration of fungicide. At exponential

growth phase, cells were harvested, centrifuged, washed

twice with ice-cold deionized water and suspended in

deionized water to a ®nal concentration of about 40 mg

dry weight mlÿ1.

2.4. Viability experiments and calculation of parameters

Loss of viability of glucose-grown cells of S. cerevi-

siae strains induced by dichlo¯uanid and cymoxanil was

measured by the methods described earlier for alkanol-

and short-chain weak acids and ethanol induced death

(Le~ao and van Uden, 1986; Cardoso and Le~ao, 1992).

The speci®c death rates (kd) were calculated by least-

square ®tting of the linear parts of the semilog survival

plots according to

ln Nt � ln N0 ÿ kdt;

where N0 and Nt represent average colony counts on the

linear parts at time zero and time t, respectively.

2.5. Calculation of IC50 values

The concentrations of fungicide that induced an in-

hibition of 50% (IC50 values) on lg, Xf or lO2
were de-

termined from the semilog plots of the relative values of

each parameter as a function of the fungicide concen-

trations.

2.6. Chemicals

Fungicides were obtained from Riedel-deHa�en. All

other chemicals were reagent grade and were obtained

from commercial sources.

2.7. Reproducibility of the results

All the experiments were repeated at least three times,

and the data reported are mean values.

3. Results and discussion

E�ects of the fungicides cymoxanil, penconazol, and

dichlo¯uanid on growth parameters. The e�ects of the
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fungicides on growth of the strains K. marxianus ATCC

10022, P. anomala IGC 3208, C. utilis IGC 3092, Ss.

pombe S2, S. cerevisiae IGC 4072, IGC 3507 and IGC

3507-III, were analysed with respect to the speci®c

growth rate (lg) and the ®nal biomass concentration

(Xf ). In glucose-grown cells, cymoxanil induced signi®-

cant inhibition only for S. cerevisiae (Table 1), the most

severe e�ects being observed for the strain IGC 3507

(Fig. 1). C. utilis exhibited some sensitivity especially in

what concerns the biomass production, while a slight

inhibition by this fungicide was observed for Ss. pombe.

In turn, growth of K. marxianus and P. anomala, were

not inhibited by cymoxanil. However, the sensitivity of

these yeast to the fungicide increased when they were

grown in acetic acid-medium (Table 2). For the other

yeast strains tested, the change from a fermentable

substrate (Table 1) to a respiratory one (Table 2) did not

produce a signi®cant change on the response to the

fungicide.

In glucose-grown cells, penconazol strongly de-

creased lg and Xf of C. utilis, and Xf of S. cerevisiae

IGC 3507-III and of P. anomala (Table 1). The strains

IGC 4072 and IGC 3507 of S. cerevisiae were not very

sensitive to penconazol, the e�ects increasing for the

strain IGC 3507 in acetic acid-grown cells (Table 2). For

K. marxianus at the fungicide concentrations tested, an

inhibition of 50% was never reached. These results are in

agreement with the described activity of penconazol as

an inhibitor of ergosterol biosynthesis in fungi (K�oller,

1992). In fact, cells may accumulate ergosterol reserves

in the membranes, and the azole-induced depletion of

these reserves may take some hours (Scheven and

Schwegler, 1995). This would allow growth to proceed

normally for some time, after which it would arrest. To

test the possible limiting role of ergosterol in cell growth,

two yeast strains (Ss. pombe and C. utilis) were grown in

the presence of penconazol in glucose-media supple-

mented with ergosterol. For C. utilis ergosterol could

avoid completely the toxic e�ects induced by penconazol

(results not shown). In the case of Ss. pombe although a

lower toxicity was observed in the presence of ergosterol,

some inhibition still occurred (results not shown).

Growth of the yeast K. marxianus in the presence of

dichlo¯uanid only a�ected lg, no e�ects on the ®nal

biomass production being observed, over the concen-

tration range of fungicide tested (Tables 1 and 2). In

what concerns the other yeast strains, both lg and Xf

were negatively a�ected by dichlo¯uanid, although the

inhibition of Xf was lower. The only exception was ob-

served with P. anomala for which the inhibition on Xf

was higher in acetic acid-medium. For the yeast C. utilis,

S. cerevisiae IGC 4072 and IGC 3507 the strongest ef-

fects were found in acetic acid-grown cells, the former

strain being the most sensitive species.

E�ects of the fungicides on the speci®c respiration

rates. The yeast C. utilis and S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 were

further tested for the fungicide e�ects on the speci®c

respiration rates (lO2
) of glucose. In glucose-grown cells,

none of the fungicides, when added after growth, had a

signi®cant e�ect on lO2
. However, when the cells were

Table 1

E�ects of cymoxanil (5±100 mg/l), penconazol (5±100 mg/l) and dichlo¯uanid (0.2±6 mg/l) on the speci®c growth rates (lg) and on the

biomass production (Xf ) expressed as the concentration of fungicide that induced an inhibition of 50% (IC50), in glucose-grown cells, at

25°Ca

IC50 (mg/l)

Cymoxanil Penconazol Dichlo¯uanid

lg Xf lg Xf lg Xf

S. pombe S2 o.r. o.r. 50 o.r. 2.3 2.9

S. cerevisiae IGC 4072 8 50 o.r. o.r. 5.0 6.0

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 4 8 o.r. o.r. 2.6 o.r.

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507-III 25 5 o.r. 5 2.7 o.r.

K. marxianus ATCC 10022 a.i. a.i. a.i. o.r. 2.6 a.i.

P. anomala IGC 4380 a.i. a.i. o.r. 23 o.r. a.i.

C. utilis IGC 3092 a.i. 53 18 8.9 3.2 o.r.

a o.r. ± out of range (inhibition less than 50% for the concentrations of fungicide tested); a.i. ± absence of inhibition.

Fig. 1. E�ects of cymoxanil on growth parameters of the yeast

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 in a medium with glucose (2%, w/v),

25°C. Relative speci®c growth rates (d) and biomass produc-

tion (s) as a function of cymoxanil concentration.
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grown in glucose and in the presence of the fungicides a

signi®cant decrease of the lO2
was observed (Fig. 2;

Table 3). For both species, the e�ects on lO2
were

stronger than those observed for lg and Xf , but the

relative toxicity of the fungicides was maintained as

follows: for S. cerevisiae, dichlofluanid > cymoxanil >
pencanozol; for C. utilis, dichlofluanid > pencanozol >
cymoxanil.

E�ects of dichlo¯uanid on cell death. Death experi-

ments in the presence of fungicide and under isothermic

conditions, were performed in glucose-grown cells of the

three strains IGC 4072, IGC 3507 and IGC 3507-III of

S. cerevisiae. Semilogarithmic survival curves typically

produced an initial shoulder (indicative of deathless

period) followed by a straight line with negative slope

that indicates an exponential death (not shown); the

slope of this line corresponds to kd, the speci®c death

rate. Under these conditions, kd values were exponential

functions of the fungicide concentration. Fig. 3 shows

the results of typical experiments obtained at 25°C. For

Fig. 2. Speci®c respiration rates of the yeasts S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 (A) and C. utilis IGC 3092 (B) grown in a medium with glucose

(2%, w/v), 25°C, in the presence of cymoxanil (s), penconazol (h) and dichlo¯uanid (d).

Table 3

Toxicity indexes of the fungicides cymoxanil, penconazol and dichlo¯uanid obtained for the yeast strains tested in comparison with

those published for ®shes and daphnids

Toxicity index

Dichlo¯uanid (mg/l) Cymoxanil (mg/l) Penconazol (mg/l)

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 CD ± 1.0 CD ± 105 n.d.

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 (lO2
) IC50 ± 1.9 IC50 ± 7.5 IC50 P 50

C. utilis IGC 3092 (lO2
) IC50 ± 1.8 IC50 P 25 IC50 ± 3.7

Fisha LC50 ± 0.05 LC50 ± 13.5 LC50 ± 2.1±2.8

LC50 ± 0.25 LC50 ± 18.7 LC50 ± 1.7±1.3

LC50 ± 0.3 LC50 ± 3.8±4.6

Daphnidsa LC50 > 1:8 LC50 > 30 LC50 ± 7±11

a From literature information of commercial fungicides.

Table 2

E�ects of cymoxanil (5±100 mg/l), penconazol (5±100 mg/l) and dichlo¯uanid (0.2±6 mg/l) on the speci®c growth rates (lg) and on the

biomass production (Xf ) expressed as the concentration of fungicide that induced an inhibition of 50% (IC50), in acetic acid-grown

cells, at 25°Ca

IC50 (mg/l)

Cymoxanil Penconazol Dichlo¯uanid

lg Xf lg Xf lg Xf

S. cerevisiae IGC 4072 10 25 o.r. o.r. 3.2 3.4

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 3 16 16 72 4.0 4.0

K. marxianus ATCC 10022 o.r. a.i. o.r. o.r. 2.8 a.i.

P. anomala IGC 4380 o.r. 45 26 17 a.i. 3.9

C. utilis IGC 3092 o.r. o.r. <10 9.8 1.0 1.1

a o.r. ± out of range (inhibition less than 50% for the concentrations of fungicide tested); a.i. ± absence of inhibition.
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each yeast strain tested an estimate of the exponential

enhancement constant was calculated from the slope of

the respective linear isothermic death plot according to

ln kx
d � ln kxm

d � k1�xÿ xm�; �1�
where kxm

d and kx
d are the speci®c death rates in the

presence of xm and x fungicide concentration, being xm

the minimum concentration above which the enhance-

ment of death was measurable and k1 is the exponential

enhancement constant of cellular death induced by the

fungicide.

For the three strains of S. cerevisiae tested, the values

of k1 (l molÿ1) for dichlo¯uanid calculated from Eq. (1)

were: IGC 4072, 197� 103, IGC 3507, 213� 103 and

IGC 3507-III, 367� 103. According to these results, the

parameter k1 allowed to di�erentiate the relative sensi-

tivity of the di�erent strains to the fungicide, the strain

IGC 3507-III being the less resistant. Besides this pa-

rameter, k1, from the kinetics underlying the exponential

cellular death stimulation by dichlo¯uanid, under iso-

thermic conditions, it was possible to introduce other

parameters that could be more directly correlated with

the toxicity indexes (LC50 and IC50) normally presented

in the literature. One of these parameters that can be

de®ned, is the fungicide concentration necessary to

stimulate N times the value of kd (CN ) which can be

calculated according to the equation:

CN � ln N
k1

�2�

and, if N � 2

CD � ln 2

k1

�3�

where CD is the fungicide concentration necessary to

duplicate the value of kd under well de®ned experimental

conditions.

Table 3 shows the values obtained for CD by applying

Eq. (3) to the experimental isothermic death plots for

dichlo¯uanid and cymoxanil in S. cerevisiae. At least in

the case of dichlo¯uanid a good correlation between CD

in yeast and LC50 in ®shes was found.

4. Concluding remarks

On the initial screening for the assessment of the

sensitivity of di�erent yeast strains to fungicides, we

used cell growth and ®nal biomass production as indi-

cators of the overall e�ects of the fungicide on the

metabolic activity of the cells. All the yeast tested was

sensitive at least to one of the fungicides, the e�ects

depending on the strain and culture conditions. How-

ever, the yeast strains that exhibited the highest sensi-

tivity were C. utilis and S. cerevisiae IGC 3507. In both

species, the speci®c respiration rates were also a�ected in

the presence of the fungicides tested, the IC50 values

estimated for this process being well correlated with

LC50 values present in the literature for other organisms.

Specially, in the case of C. utilis the IC50 values for lO2

were very similar to the described for LC50 in daphnids

(Table 3). The three strains of S. cerevisiae were further

investigated for their sensitivity to fungicides in terms of

cell viability. From these experiments, it was possible to

de®ne the parameter CD that in addition to express the

relative toxicity of the fungicides for the yeast strains,

allowed the comparison with the parameters IC50 and

LC50. Table 3 shows these results. The values of CD

estimated for cymoxanil and for dichlo¯uanid in S. ce-

revisiae are in the range of those of LC50 published for

®shes. Overall, our results show that the parameters IC50

for speci®c respiration rates of C. utilis IGC 3092 and

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507 and CD for cell viability of

S. cerevisiae IGC 3507, can be applied to quantify the

toxicity level of the above compounds in yeast and,

therefore could be explored as an alternative or at least

as a complementary test in toxicity studies. The poten-

tial of these parameters for inclusion in a tier testing

toxicity test battery merits further research, which is

under development.
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